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Abstract
Data on the applicants’ revealed preferences when entering higher education is used
as a proxy to build the Higher Education Space (HES) of Portugal (2008–2015) and
Chile (2006–2017). The HES is a network that connects pairs of degree programs
according to their co-occurrence in the applicants’ preferences. We show that both
HES network structures reveal the existence of positive assortment in features such as
gender balance, application scores, unemployment levels, academic demand/supply
ratio, geographical mobility, and ﬁrst-year drop-out rates. For instance, if a degree
program exhibits a high prevalence of female candidates, its nearest degree programs
in the HES will also tend to exhibit a higher prevalence when compared to the
prevalence in the entire system. These patterns extend up to two or three links of
separation, vanishing, or inverting for increasing distances. Moreover, we show that
for demand/supply ratio and application scores a similar pattern occurs for time
variations. Finally, we provide evidence that information embedded in the HES is not
accessible by merely considering the features of degree programs independently.
These ﬁndings contribute to a better understanding of the higher education systems
at revealing and leveraging its non-trivial underlying organizing principles. To the best
of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst network science approach for improving
decision-making and governance in higher education systems.
Keywords: Higher education systems; Network science; Computational social
sciences
1 Introduction
Many factors are known to determine the applicants’ choices when entering Higher Edu-
cation. Examples range from the socio-economic background of applicants [1–4] to their
gender [5–8], but also include the expected earnings diﬀerentials between education ﬁelds
[9, 10]; self-identiﬁcation and career opportunities [11, 12]; ability beliefs and heteroge-
neous tastes [13–15]; political views, and applicants personality [16]. However, little is
known on how these factors translate into organizational principles of higher education
systems.
Linking individual actions to higher-order organizational principles of human-made
systems has been a long lasting problem in computational social sciences [17–22]. Such
link plays a crucial role in our ability to design eﬀective governance instruments and in-
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terventions. Indeed, the eﬀectiveness of an intervention is arguably bounded by our un-
derstanding of how elements in a system can aﬀect each other. In the context of higher
education [23, 24], a lack of such knowledge materializes in our inability to answer simple
questions, such as, how do changes in the demand of a given degree program spillover
throughout the system?Would such variations be observed equally across all degree pro-
grams or would we, instead, observe a predictable and structured spillover dynamics? And
what should we expect regarding other measurable features?
Here, we propose the Higher Education Space (HES) as a data-driven mapping of the
interdependence between degree programs, and thus as an instrument to improve the ef-
fectiveness of policy-making in higher education. Similarity between degree programs is
measured by proxy from the revealed preferences of applicants when applying to higher
education. The emerging structure, the HES, is a network that connects pairs of degree
programs according to the likelihood that they co-occur in the applicant’s preferences.
Therefore, the HES represents ‘how students, not administrators or faculty, think about
the grouping of ’ degree programs [25]. This structure contrasts with the state of the art
classiﬁcation, the International Standard Classiﬁcation of Education (ISCED) [26, 27],
based on the similarity of degree programs according to their expected course content.
Our work brieﬂy presents ﬁndings that illustrate the relevance of the HES in diﬀerent
topics and in the context of the Portuguese and Chilean higher education systems. Both
countries have a similar and centrally run application process to higher education. How-
ever, they also contrast in many socio-economic aspects, which help us to highlight pos-
sible universalities and contrasts.
The HES reveals the existence of positive autocorrelations [28] among featuresa of de-
gree programs. These features include gender balance, application scores, demand-supply
ratio, unemployment level, ﬁrst-year dropout rate, andmobility. The autocorrelations pat-
terns indicate that features tend to be positively assorted throughout the network struc-
ture of the HES, meaning that, if a degree program exhibits a high prevalence of, say, fe-
male applicants, then, degree programs up to two/three links away will also show a similar
prevalence. Furthermore, while some features (e.g., application scores and demand-supply
ratio) also exhibit autocorrelations patterns with respect to temporal variations, others do
not (e.g., gender balance).
Results also show that autocorrelations regarding unemployment cannot be explained
merely by matching elements with similar features. Indeed, the connectivity structure of a
degree program in the HES seemingly plays a determinant role in the reported unemploy-
ment levels. In that respect, we observe that connected degree programs tend to have sim-
ilar unemployment levels, even after controlling for feature-matched, but unconnected,
degree programs. Naturally, this ﬁnding can have implications for applicants when weigh-
ing the potential future gains and costs of choosing a given degree program.
This manuscript is organized as follows: Sect. 2 presents a short description of the data
used in this study as well as the cleaning and preprocessing procedures; Sect. 3 presents
the results along with a detailed discussion; and Sect. 4 concludes with ﬁnal remarks and
by summing up all contributions of this work and its societal implications.
2 Data
The data from both countries, Portugal and Chile, consists in a set of ranked preferences
listed by applicants to the Portuguese (PHES) and Chilean (CHES) Higher Education Sys-
tems. In the PHES applicants’ can list up to six preferences, while in the CHES they can list
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up to ten. Each preference corresponds to a pair of Institution and Degree Program. Each
preference is unique,meaning that a speciﬁc pair of institution and degree programcannot
appear twice in an applicant preference list. Here, we study the interconnection between
Degree Programs, therefore, the same Degree Program (oﬀered by diﬀerent institutions)
can show up more than once in the pre-processed preference list of an applicant.
The PHES dataset includes application records to all public higher education institu-
tions between 2008 and 2015, and it is not publicly available. The Portuguese data was
obtained through a research collaboration with the Agency for Assessment and Accredi-
tation of Higher Education, A3ES,b and sourced from the Directorate General for Higher
Education, DGES.c The data is anonymized to make it impossible to identify speciﬁc in-
dividuals.
The CHES dataset spans from 2004 to 2018, and includes all 36 institutions that belong
to theRectors’ Council of ChileanUniversities, CRUCHd and it also includes all the private
institutions that participate in the Universal Admission System (SUA). The Chilean data
was provided by the Department of Evaluation, Measurement and Educational Record,
DEMRE,e which follows a standardized protocol for data protection. The Chilean datase
can be obtained under request on the DEMRE website.f
2.1 Data preparation
Concerning the PHES, degree programs are identiﬁed by a name, an unique 4-digit ID,
and each is associated with a 3-digit ISCED code. Degree programs with the same name
can have diﬀerent IDs due to several distinguishable characteristics such as: 3-year (BA)
or 5-year (BA + MA) programs; programs taught in diﬀerent languages (Portuguese or
in a foreign language) and programs taught during daytime (normal) or in a post-laboral
(special) regimes. In order to clean and disambiguate these situations we have applied the
following steps: (1) Discard all degree programs that are not taught in Portuguese; (2) Dis-
card all degree programs that are not taught in the normal regime (daytime); (3) Aggre-
gate degree programs with the same name but diﬀerent IDs and (4) Discard all degree
programs that are not oﬀered in every year under study. After the above steps the list of
degree programs was reduced from 1006 to 313.
Concerning the CHES, each pair of degree program and institution is identiﬁed by a
unique ID. Thus, for instance, all degree programs in Physics will have diﬀerent identiﬁca-
tion IDs, one per institution. Besides, information on the ISCED classiﬁcation is available
only at ﬁrst two levels. To map CHES data to ISCED classiﬁcation, we disambiguate de-
gree programs manually. We curated the dataset by aggregating all degree programs with
similar name, description, curriculum, and ISCED classiﬁcation. We also discarded the
ﬁrst two years (2004 and 2005) of data since the ISCED classiﬁcation is not available for
those years. Thus, from an initial pool of 1132 degree programs we obtained a list of 212
programs.
Finally, in both higher education systems, CHES and PHES, we have also discarded ap-
plicants older than 21 years old, applicants with less than two preferences in their appli-
cations (after the pre-processing of the degree programs as detailed above, these are less
than 5% in the PHES), and limited our analysis to the ﬁrst application round. These last
two conditions, eﬀectively exclude applicants entering Higher Education System via spe-
cial pathways. Considering all the ﬁlters applied, from the initial applicant pool of 561,752
(PHES) and 3,246,662 (CHES) we were left with 355,173 (PHES) and 691,159 (CHES) in-
dividual applications.
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2.2 Descriptive features of degree programs
Wecollected descriptive features for each degree program to explore the existence of auto-
correlation patterns, which might explain the organization of the Higher Education Space
(HES), and to validate the emergent network structure. The features were engineered from
the aggregated data of applicants (application scores, gender, degree programdemand, and
geographical origin) or from institutional reports (unemployment levels, academic supply,
and ﬁrst-year dropout rates).
Each feature is standardized by year and across all degree programs in the HES for each
country. For instance, the gender balance of each degree program is estimated by (i) com-
puting the fraction of female enrolled students in each degree program, (ii) standardizing
these values by subtracting the average fraction of enrolled female students among all de-
gree programs and (iii) dividing by the standard deviation, thus obtaining a Z-score. Stan-
dardization of the features yields not only comparable results across time but also across
degree programs of the entire system.
In this work we focus on the analysis of the following features:
• Gender balance (PHES and CHES), computed from the fraction of female applicants
enrolled in each degree program at the end of the application process;
• Application scores (PHES and CHES), reported in the dataset. These correspond to
the combined marks obtained from the secondary school and the required nationwide
exams of access to the Higher Education System. Application priority in each higher
education system is given by the application score;
• Demand-supply ratio (PHES and CHES), given by the ratio between the number of
applicants that chose a given degree program as their ﬁrst choiceg by the number of
open positions or academic supply (reported in the dataset) in that same degree
program. This normalization ensures that demand is corrected for size eﬀects (i.e.,
cases in which the sheer size of supply can drive demand). This indicator is similar, in
spirit, to the “strength index” [29] sometimes computed to quantify institutions ability
to ﬁll the available oﬀer from with the ﬁrst choices of applicants;
• Geographical mobility (CHES only), estimated as the distance by car, in km, between
the candidate’s city of origin and the location of the main campus of the institution of
enrollment. This distance was obtained using queries to google maps.;
• Unemployment level (PHES onlyh), compiled and reported by institutions at the level
of degree program;
• First year dropout rate (PHES onlyh), given by proxy from the enrollment situation of
applicants at the end of the ﬁrst year.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 The higher education space
TheHigher Education Space (HES) relates pairs of degree programs that exhibit a positive
and statistically signiﬁcant co-occurrence relationship in the applicants’ preferences list
[30–33]. To that end, we start by estimating the strength of the relationship between two
degree programs using themethods of φ-correlation and then through two statistical tests
we discard links whose statistical signiﬁcance doesn’t allow us to claim the existence of
such relationships either due to small sample size or because the observer correlation can
be just due to pure chance.
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The φ-correlation index between pairs of degree programs, i and j, which we deﬁne as
φij, can be commputed as:
φij =
MijZ –MiMj√
MjMi(Z –Mi)(Z –Mj)
, (1)
where Mij corresponds to the observed number of co-occurrences between degree pro-
grams i and j, Mi is the total number of co-occurrences a degree program i participates
(Mi =
∑
i Mij), and N is the total number of co-occurrences in the dataset (Z =
∑
i Mi/2).
Positive/Negative values of φij indicate that increasing numbers in the prevalence of
each degree program are likely to result in an increase/decrease in the number of co-
occurrences between them.We discard all negatively correlated relationships, since these
edges indicate pairs of degree programswhose co-occurrence pattern cannot be explained
by the prevalence of each degree program alone.
Next we ﬁlter links by performing two statistical tests. The ﬁrst tests whether measured
φ-correlations can be explained by pure chance alone, while the second tests if the iden-
tiﬁed φ values are diﬀerent from zero given the sample size and the associated standard
error.
The ﬁrst test is performed by comparing the observed φij with a null-distribution ob-
tained from an ensemble of N = 1000 randomly generated networks. Each random net-
work is generated by shuﬄing the preferences of the candidates in each year while main-
taining constant the number of preferences of each candidate and the number of times
each degree program was chosen in a year [34]. For each randomization k we compute
the φ˜kij associated a pair of degree programs. The ensemble of such values form the null
distribution Φ˜ij = {φ˜1ij , φ˜2ij , . . . , φ˜Nij }. Using statistical inferencemethods [35] we estimate the
p-value associated with φij by calculating the upper tail probability of obtaining a value
equal or greater than φij from the cumulative frequency of the null-distribution Φ˜ij. We
discard links with a signiﬁcance of p-value > 0.05.
Secondly, since the magnitude of observations varies across diﬀerent degree programs
we use a t-test to infer whether the positive correlations are signiﬁcantly distinguishable
from zero. To that end, we compute:
tij = φij
√
D – 2
√
1 – φ2ij
, (2)
where D – 2 represents the degrees of freedom, which we take as D = max(Mi,Mj) [30].
We consider only links that are statistically signiﬁcant with p-value ≤ 0.05 (tij = 2.06 for
D = 25, one tailed).
To sum up, we discard links with negative φ-correlation and that fail two statistic signif-
icance tests with p-value ≤ 0.05. The ﬁrst tests whether the identiﬁed φ-correlations are
not just the result of pure chance, while the second discards links that due to the number
of observations do not allow us to claim that the φ-correlation are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
from zero. Finally, we discard self-connections from the analysis, as we are interested only
in relationships between diﬀerent-degree programs.
Figure 1 shows the HES network structures for Portugal and Chile. Nodes represent
degree programs and are colored according to the nine groups of the ﬁrst level of the
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Figure 1 The Higher Education Space for (a) Portugal, from 2008 to 2015 and for Chile, for (b) 2006 to 2011
and (c) 2012 to 2017. Following the 2012’ addition of 9 new universities, the Chilean HE system was divided
into two distinct networks (see Additional ﬁle 1). The color of the nodes identiﬁes the Education Field of the
degree program according to the ﬁrst level of the International Standard Classiﬁcation of Education (ISCED).
Sizes of nodes illustrate the relative number of observations in relation to other degree programs in the same
network, sizes of nodes are not comparable among diﬀerent networks. Network layouts have been obtained
using the SpringElectricalEmbedding algorithm implemented in Wolfram Mathematica
ISCED classiﬁcation: Arts and Humanities (dark blue), Social Sciences (dark green), Sci-
ences (dark purple), Engineering (dark yellow), Agriculture (pink), Education (red), Ser-
vices (light purple), and Health (light blue). The size of the nodes is proportional to the
number of observations.
The PHES network (Fig. 1(a)) results from all application preferences between 2008 and
2015, since no major and signiﬁcant changes occurred in the system during that time in-
terval. By contrast, the CHES network analysis is divided into two periods, due to the
2012’s addition of nine new universities (see Additional ﬁle 1). The ﬁrst period (Fig. 1(b))
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considers applications between 2006 and 2011, while the second (Fig. 1(c)) analysis those
between 2012 and 2017.
The PHES andCHES networks are sparse (between 2% and 5% of themaximumnumber
of relationships possible) and highly clustered (clustering coeﬃcient measures between
0.46 and 0.49) when compared to random networks with similar density of links. The high
clustering coeﬃcient invites the use of network science methods (e.g., modularity-based
network partition algorithms) to derive a classiﬁcation/grouping of degree programs (see
Fig. 2 and related discussion bellow). Each network exhibits a diameter between 6 and 11
links, and an average path length (APL) between 3.94 and 4.22. Both CHES networks have
fewer nodes than the PHES network (177 and 179 against 312) but relatively similar con-
nectivity per degree program—7.44 and 6.72 against 8.51. There are common elements in
all three networks, viz. the existence of three main clusters: one dominated by degree pro-
grams in Engineering; a second one that involves degree programs in Biology, Sciences,
and Health; and a third with a strong representation of degree programs in Arts and Hu-
manities, and Social Sciences.
Overall, the HES space is characterized by a doughnut-shaped structure with a few de-
gree programs occupying a central region connecting opposite sides of the network. This
topology is not new and similar networks were obtained when mapping science and re-
search areas [36, 37]. Nonetheless, the above structures can have relevant implications
for higher education policy development. For example, the centric role of Economics and
Management (Commercial Engineering in Chile) connecting the Engineering, Arts and
Humanities and Social Sciences clusters might hint to potential trans-disciplinary cross-
ings when designing future changes in the system [38–40].
As mentioned above, the high clustering levels in all three networks invite for a classiﬁ-
cation/grouping of degree programs based on the network structure of the HES. Figure 2
shows the best partitions obtained using the Louvain algorithm [41], where nodes of the
PHES (a) and CHES ((b) and (c)) are colored according to the partition they belong.i The
best PHES partition has a modularity of 0.71 and explains 88% of the intra-group con-
Figure 2 Communities of the Higher Education Space in Portugal (a) and Chile ((b) and (c)). Nodes are
colored according to the community they belong to (see main text for details). Panels (d) to (f) show the
composition of each community in accordance with the ﬁrst level of the ISCED classiﬁcation
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nectivity. When compared with the ISCED classiﬁcation, these values correspond to an
improvement of 42% in modularity and of 27% in intra-group connectivity. Likewise, the
best partition of both the CHES networks exhibit a modularity of 0.67 explaining 83% of
the intra-group connectivity with an improvement of 67.5% over the ISCED classiﬁcation,
see Fig. 2(d)–(f ).
The International Standard Classiﬁcation of Education (ISCED) [26, 27] was developed
in order to facilitate comparative statistics between diﬀerent countries. It is also commonly
used in academic studies and nationwide reports of the state of higher education. The
ISCEDpremise is to groupdegree programs according to the their course content anddoes
not represent the applicants nor educators perspective. Such premise contrasts with the
data-driven and network-based approach derived here, which stems only from applicants
perspective.
Figure 2(d)–(f ) shows the composition of each HES group according to the ISCED clas-
siﬁcation of its constituents. Colors among similar groups (C1 to C8) of diﬀerent HES are
kept consistent to ease comparison. Groups of similar color match groups located in simi-
lar regions of the PHES and CHES. For example, group 1 (C1) in the PHES is composed of
14 degree programs from the Science Education Field, 1 degree program from theAgricul-
ture ﬁeld, 42 degree programs from the Engineering ﬁeld, and 2 degree programs from the
Services ﬁeld. Communities have been named in order to make their composition com-
parable across the CHES and PHES networks, when possible. The observed diversity of
ISCED scientiﬁc ﬁelds in each community shows that administrators and policy makers
should take care in devising policies based on sectoral analyses developed by scientiﬁc
ﬁelds only. This is specially relevant for policies aimed at solving access ineﬃciencies of
the higher education system. This note of caution will be reinforced by the results found
for positive assortment in the HES—see next section below.
As expected, there are diﬀerences and similarities among the three HES. Firstly, the
number of communities diﬀers between the PHES (8) and the CHES (between 6 and 9)
which might be explained by the size of each network and degree program diversity (see
Additional ﬁle 1 for more details about each system). Secondly, the organization of the
CHES network seems to have changed in the second time period, becoming more sim-
ilar to the PHES network. This conjecture is backed-up by the number of communities
and visual inspection requiring future validation, but raises interesting questions: 1) does
globalization of higher education [42–45] lead diﬀerent HES to evolve towards similar
structures? and 2) since these structures are based on applicants’ choices, are they adapt-
ing quickly to societal transformations and is policy on higher education able to follow
suit?
3.2 Feature assortment in the higher education space
The Higher Education Space (HES) is estimated uniquely based on the applicants’ choices
and completely nescient about particular features that characterize each degree program.
Thus, the emergence of three coherent and similar networks, in two diﬀerent countries
and for diﬀerent time periods, naturally leads to the question of what explains the emer-
gence of these same structures? The answer likely lies in a multiplicity of factors, some
of which we brieﬂy explore here by matching the HES network structures with available
data on descriptive features of degree programs—e.g. gender balance or unemployment
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Figure 3 Illustrates the positive assortment of features along the Higher Education Spaces of Portugal and
Chile, nodes have been colored according to the gender balance of enrolled students during the 2015
applications in Portugal (a), 2011 (b) and 2017 (c) in Chile. Panels (d)–(q) show the autocorrelations between
the aggregated characteristic of pairs of degree program separated by n links in the Higher Education
Networks of Portugal (d), (g), (j), (m), and (p) and Chile (e), (f), (h), (i), (k), (l), (n), and (o). Bars represent the
autocorrelation averaged over all observation years, and error bars the standard error in the estimation of the
coeﬃcients. Positive (negative) autocorrelation coeﬃcients are shown in green (red). Bars in light colors
indicate an autocorrelation that is not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from zero (failed a t-test with p > 0.05. The
characteristics under analysis correspond to the gender balance (d)–(f), application scores (g)–(i),
demand-supply rate (j)–(l), unemployment levels (m), students mobility (n)–(o), and dropout rates (p)
levels (cf. Sect. 2.2). It is important to keep in mind that other factors involved in the ap-
plicants’ choices can certainly help to explain the structure of the HES. However, due to
data limitations and the scope of this manuscript such exploration is left for future work.
Figure 3(a)–(c) shows the PHES (a) and theCHES (b) and (c) where each degree program
is colored according to the gender balance in 2015 (Fig. 3(a)), 2011 (Fig. 3(b)), and 2017
(Fig. 3(c)). Orange (Gray) tones identify an above average representation of female (male)
applicants. The distribution of Gender prevalence among degree programs is not random
or uniformbut, in fact, it is clustered, resulting in the predominance of one gender over the
other in particular regions of the HES. Similar patterns are observed for all other features
such as application scores, unemployment levels, demand-supply ratio, mobility, and ﬁrst-
year dropout rates (see Additional ﬁle 1).
Figure 3(d)–(p) explores, quantitatively, these clustering patterns (i.e., positive assort-
ment) over the HES. To that end, we compute, for each feature, the autocorrelations be-
tween pairs of degree programs at diﬀerent distances in the HES network (i.e., measured
by the minimum number n of links that form a path from one degree program to the
other). Bars represent the autocorrelation averaged over all observation years, and error
bars the standard error in the estimation of the coeﬃcients. For example, an autocorre-
lation of 0.75 at n = 1 for gender dominance, means that degree programs separated by
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one link exhibit, in average, 75% of the proportion of Female students of a focal degree
program. Positive (negative) autocorrelation coeﬃcients are shown in green (red). Bars in
light colors indicate an autocorrelation that is not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from zero (failed
a t-test with p > 0.05).
These positive/negative relationships between pairs of degree programs seem to ascer-
tain previous ﬁndings [3, 4], in that some groups of students tend to choose similar prefer-
ences based on similar determinants of choice. For example, a positive assortment in gen-
der balance (Fig. 3(d)–(f )) conﬁrms the existence of diﬀerent preferences between gender
groups, as found in [5–7, 46]. But more importantly, and a non-trivial ﬁnding of this ap-
proach, is to be able to showHow andWhere these similarities spread through the network
and how neighbouring degree programs (nodes) inﬂuence or contaminate each other. In
other words, how features spillover throughout the network structure of the HES. Return-
ing to the gender balance example, Fig. 3(d)–(f ) conﬁrms what was already noticeable by
visual inspection—the more female applicants apply to a degree program, the more fe-
male applicants are observed in neighboring degree programs, when compared with the
average prevalence of female applicants in the entire system. This relationship is positive,
signiﬁcant up to two links, and holds for both Portugal and Chile. Positive autocorrela-
tions, up to two neighbours, are also found, although not so strong, for application scores
(Fig. 3(g)–(i)) and demand-supply ratio (Fig. 3(j)–(l)), in both countries.
Due to data availability, autocorrelation patterns for unemployment levels (Fig. 3(m))
and First Year Drop-Out rates (Fig. 3(p)) are calculated for the PHES only. Both show
similar behavioural patterns as in the previous features, although the positive relationship
in unemployment levels extends to three-links of distance instead of two. Again, due to
data constraints, the Student Mobility feature is only analyzed for the CHES (Fig. 3(n)–
(o)). The positive relationship observed in the geographical mobility seemingly vanishes
quickerwith the network distance, although it remains statistically signiﬁcant at distance =
2 being zero for larger distances. Two possible explanations for the lack of a positive auto-
correlation away from the ﬁrst neighbors can be: (1) most applicants assign a small weight
to distance as a factor in the choice of a degree program, and (2) the majority of appli-
cants has a tendency to apply to degree programs that minimize the distance to their local
of origin. Although previous research seems to support the second hypothesis [47–52], a
more in-depth future analysis is needed to answer this question conclusively.
In sum, all features exhibit positive autocorrelations that extend up to two/three links
of separation. The Higher Education Space captures information embedded in the inter-
play between degree programs, which is revealed by studying the preference patterns of
applicants. These results are a natural outcome of all the information applicants’ carry at
the moment of their choices [53] (i.e., either contextual information used in the decision
making or inherent characteristics of applicants), which in turn modulates the topology
of the HES.
3.3 Temporal variations in features
In the previous section, we have shownHow andWhere certain degree programs are pos-
itively correlated, in several features, as a function of the network distance between them.
In this section, we examine how temporal changes in these features can spillover through-
out theHES. By understanding theWhen of the autocorrelations patterns, it is possible, for
instance, to perceive how external shocks propagate through the system. As an example,
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Figure 4 Time variations and spillovers in the demand-supply ratio for Civil Engineering (a) and Architecture
(b) and their direct neighbours, in the Portuguese Higher Education Network (PHES). The complete PHES
network is colored according to the observed demand-supply ratio yearly variation between 2010/11 (c) and
between 2014/15 (d). Two illustrative examples are shown that capture the variation in demand in a period
when the number of applicants was in a clear decline (c) and another when it was growing (d) in the PHES.
Orange denotes a positive variation (increase in demand-supply), black a negative variation (decrease in
demand-supply)
we take the particular case of the building sector in Portugal—one of the most aﬀected by
the ﬁnancial crisis that hit the country between 2010 and 2014 (a crisis that was preceded
by a downward path since the beginning of the millennium and the global ﬁnancial crisis
of 2008 [54]).
Figure 4(a)–(b) shows, for the PHES, the temporal variation in the demand-supply ratio
for Civil Engineering (a) and Architecture (b) between 2008 and 2015. Also shown (light
gray) are the temporal variations of their closest direct neighbors in the Higher Education
Space network (averaged is highlighted in red). After the economic and ﬁnancial crisis, the
construction industry was one of the most negatively aﬀected [55, 56]. A priori (without
knowing the structure of the network), one could expect that both Civil Engineering and
Architecture would suﬀer a similar impact on their demand-supply ratio given their close
market relationship. However, a closer inspection of Fig. 4(a)–(b) shows that the negative
impact on the demand for Civil Engineering is not observed for Architecture. More im-
portantly, in both cases, the variations are consistent with the average behaviour of the
nearest connected degree programs (temporal spillovers). This conﬁrms and reinforces
the above ﬁnding where both belong to two diﬀerent clusters (architecture being closest
to degree programs in Arts and Humanities than to Engineering), c.f. Fig. 1.
The spatial autocorrelation patterns, concerning the temporal variations of features,
help to explain how the observed changes aﬀect entire regions of the network in diﬀerent
ways and in diﬀerent time periods. For example, a clearly discernible pattern in Fig. 4(c)–
(d) reveals that variations in the demand-supply ratio reversed from one part of the net-
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Figure 5 Autocorrelations in respect to the time variations of diﬀerent features for the PHES (a)–(c), CHES
between 2006 and 2011 (d)–(f), and CHES between 2012 and 2017 (g)–(i) networks. Panels show the
autocorrelations computed for the temporal variations of demand-supply ratio (a), (d), (g), application scores
(b), (e), (h), and gender balance levels (c), (f), (i). We identify positive autocorrelations up to two degree of
separation on demand-supply and application scores, the same is not shown in the gender balance. Bars in
light colors indicate an autocorrelation that is not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from zero (failed a t-test with p > 0.05)
work to the other in two distinct time periods (2010/11—Fig. 4(c) and 2014/15—Fig. 4(d)).
These temporal spillovers are conﬁrmed by the autocorrelation patterns of the yearly time
variations of each feature, over all degree programs in the PHES (Fig. 5(a)–(b)). There are
positive eﬀects in time that remain up to two links of separation in the demand-supply
ratio and application scores, suggesting that, not only these two features changed over
time (thus reacting to conjunctural changes) but also that those changes spillover to their
neighbours.
However, we do not ﬁnd autocorrelation patterns among the temporal variations for all
features. Certain features, such as the demand-supply ratio (Fig. 5(a), (d), and (g)) and ap-
plication scores (Fig. 5(b), (e), and (h)), show a synchronous variation over time, suggesting
that it responds to contextual changes. On the other hand, gender balance (Fig. 5(c), (f ),
and (i)) do not change over time, suggesting that it is likely to respond to more long-term
structural changes, e.g., cultural mechanisms, and other socio-economic factors. More-
over, it is important to state that such eﬀects although relevant in magnitude don’t appear
to be signiﬁcant for the application scores in the CHES network (see Fig. 5(e) and (h)).
3.4 Measuring unemployment similarity
Thus far, we have identiﬁed prevailing autocorrelation patterns of features describing de-
gree programs and applicants in both spatial distribution and temporal variations. But,
how informative is theHigher Education Space on the higher education system? For exam-
ple, can we explain the expected unemployment levels of degree programs just by looking
at its connections in the HES?
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Figure 6 Comparison between the absolute
diﬀerences in unemployment levels of pairs of
degree programs in a treatment group (black
vertical line) against diﬀerent control groups
(horizontal). The treatment group corresponds to
1177 connected pairs of degree programs in the
Higher Education Space. Each control group (of the
same size as the treatment group) is a set of pairs of
degree programs matched through the propensity
score matching [57] with the pairs in the treatment
group. Similarities measure the Euclidean distance
among pairs of degree programs in diﬀerent control
groups: random (dark orange), education ﬁelds of
the ISCED classiﬁcation (purple), gender (red), application scores (green), demand-supply ratio (orange) and
all the last three features (blue). Error bars in the control groups indicate the standard error in the estimation
of the averages therein and the shaded area is the standard error for the treatment group. Statistical
signiﬁcance was measured by a t-test between the treatment and control averages—all diﬀerences are
signiﬁcant with p-values < 0.01
To explore this question we use a propensity score matching identiﬁcation strategy. We
deﬁne the treatment as the link between two degree programs in the HES. Thus, degree
programs in the treatment group are necessarily connected in HES and the degree pro-
grams in the control groups are not connected inHES. Then, we compare the diﬀerence in
unemployment levels in the treatment group against several control groups. To generate
the control groups we match to each pair in the treatment group, a second unconnected
pair of degree programs with an equivalent level of similarity in terms of features. Thus,
we built ﬁve control groups: (1) gender level, (2) application scores, (3) demand-supply
levels, (4) a control group with degree programs of the same ISCED ﬁeld, and (5) all fea-
tures combined. In addition, we built a randomly sampled control group, where pairs of
nodes are taken at random disregarding any similarity.
In Fig. 6, rows show the average of the absolute diﬀerence in unemployment levels be-
tween pairs of degree programs for each control group. In all cases, the diﬀerences are
smaller for the treatment group (vertical black line) when compared to the control groups
(all diﬀerences are statistically signiﬁcant—t-test between the averages of the two groups
with an upper-bound p-value of 0.001). These ﬁndings support the hypothesis that the
HES represents a similarity mapping between degree programs from an applicants’ per-
spective, that is not possible to access by estimating similarities using traditional features
alone (e.g. gender, application scores or demand-supply). In other words, the network
structure of the Higher Education Space captures information that enables us to improve
our understanding of the higher education systems.
We should note that nodes in these networks do not incorporate any information about
the institutions. These speciﬁcities can potentially change the results of the currentmodel,
especially in those cases where factors, such as the prestige of higher education institu-
tions, the societal value of degree programs (e.g. medicine), and the relative location of
institutions to their recruitment base can greatly impact the applicants’ choices [58] and
consequently, the structural organization of the HES.
4 Conclusions
The ever growing worldwide complexity ensuing from technological, social, cultural, and
economic changes demands the design of highly eﬀective governance instruments that
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can support the management and policy development of higher education systems. To
achieve those goals we need novel data-driven approaches [23, 24] that are able to capture
the complex interplay between existing elements of the system and report new, compre-
hensive and reliable information about its functioning.
By leveraging the information carried by the applicants to the higher education systems
of Portugal and Chile at the time of their decision-making we have derived wider orga-
nizing principles common to both systems. We show that the Higher Education Space
(HES) is sparse, highly ordered, modular, and able to capture multi-factorial information
about the applicants’ choices. Moreover, the HES reveals the existence of autocorrelation
patterns among many features describing degree programs—gender balance, application
scores, unemployment, mobility, demand-supply ratios, and retention rates—that stem
from the aggregated characteristics of applicants and/or enrolled students. By construct,
the methodology is blind to the applicants individual information, and as such, serves as
evidence for validating the HES’s utility as a source of non-trivial information about the
system. For example, it informs that degree programs that are closer in the HES tend to
be more similar in their features. It follows that these similarities among degree programs
have a “contagious” eﬀect between their closest neighbours. While spatial and temporal
spillovers are identiﬁed in features that reﬂect conjectural changes (application scores and
the demand-supply). In features that reﬂect structural changes, as gender balance, only
spatial spillovers are identiﬁed.
Moreover, the connectivity structure of theHES oﬀers non trivial insights on certain fea-
tures of degree programs, such as unemployment levels, than a proximity mapping using
other traditional variables. This implies an important take away for applicants: prevalence
of unemployment in some regions (i.e., sets of interconnected degree programs) can later
manifest as a job mobility cost for graduates.
As previously stressed by Baker [25], perception mismatches between students or ap-
plicants and educators or decision-makers need to be taken into consideration when de-
veloping new policies. In that sense, here we proposed a data driven characterization of
degree programs that can serve as a complement to the ISCED classiﬁcation. Through
our approach degree programs are grouped according to the applicants’ perspectives, not
to their curricular content. Hence, the HES stems from a much richer and multi-factorial
decision-making process than the ISCED classiﬁcation, reﬂecting how actors in society
perceive higher education.
This work is a ﬁrst approach and, thus, exploratory in nature, it aims at showing the
potential of the Higher Education Space in supporting policy development and a better
understanding of the organizing principles of higher education. Admittedly, much was
left for future work, and our work suﬀered from several limitations that are noteworthy
pointing out. Limitations include the number and scope of available features and the ex-
ploration of alternative network inference null models, which could capture the particu-
larities of each application process. Building on that, we identify fourmain areas for future
development: (1) exploring the practical and actual application of the HES in designing ef-
fective governance actions; (2) exploring the resulting topological features of the HES for
a wider spectrum of countries, which can either highlight the universality of the HES or
help us understand diﬀerent cultural contexts and perspectives shape its structure; (3) in
countries where application systems are not governed by a central body—such as in the
United States and in Brazil—the methodology herein can be replicated by resorting to
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nationwide surveys that mimic the application process in countries such as Portugal and
Chile. These lines of research would extend the current analysis, test the universality of
the identiﬁed patterns, and its applicability.
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